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Eannsr Elk Letter.
' Mr. Editor: Of the state

elections that came off on the

,3rd most people were watch-

ing Ohio and New York City

as an index to what m9y hap
pen next year. Ohio stand
for what chronic boodleism

can do. New York City stands
for the fact that Boo k i r
n.nflavflt'R nwD citv does

not endorse his ad ministra
tion, his own oting friends

o i n g 'Democrat i by 43
votes. Roosevelt entertain-

ed six niggers at the White

Housellunch table on the day
before the electidu, and thib

insulted tbe;intelligeneof the
American people by coming

out squarely for negro equal
ity. ..He thought by this to
carry the MarylanJ election,

but Senator Gorman spatter
d bisexpecta tions into smith
reehs. His own city .gave

him a kick for his strenuous
fienegarobian proclivities;

and also to resent thft unpar
donable slight he offered to
the memory of the dead hero.

-- Gen. Geoge B. MeCleilan. in

his oration at An t le t arm.

New York City elected his son

Geonre B. McClellan, jr., May

or of the .treat city. principal
y to show Booker a thingor
two. He expects to be nora

inated br his party next year
and if he is, the American
people who vote for him will

be voting squarely for negro
equality, although they have
always denied it heretofore.

There can b no dodging the

fact. But as for myself I think
Hanna will be nominated.
The N. Y. Hrald thinks the
Democrats should nominate

Cleveland. I do not. If Han
na should get the nomination
nndGrover should: head J he

Democrat ticket, the honest
. people coulcf have no ti'ket

vnfp fnr that would be In
vv I

the least degree decent as they

are both eminent boodlers.
Tliov Imih snek eirtrt. but
Grover hides the shells. Now,

when you talk to a republican
who can read about the way

this rotten administration in

being conducted, they will
erin at yon and swear that
they don'tliketheway things
are going. But yon just wait
until election day and you
will find these same, grinning
idiots going up to the polls
screaming for Booker Roose

velt and nigger quality.
Phantom.

It frives one a relapBe on that
'tired ieeling" to read the expla-

nation Prof. BoBeett, ot Trini'y
College is loiBting on the people,

trying to uiake.tliera Mieve
that, his Booker Washington ar-

ticle in the South Atlantic Quar
terly was misconhtrued by the

the

: hself. and the people should be

allowed to construe they
please 6e$pite the whim, wring
this latter day advocate of ne-

gro equality. . All the
he can do now will not remove

dark epot he voluntarily plac
ed upon own ermine.

"II New
' York should demand bal--

:. ance of the country wouldbe in
no Dosition to refuse Mr. Cleve- -

land the nomination. Senator j

Hflnnn, in Ohio, haH wuiwded in i

pounding the little remaining life

out of the 4Jtyan movement;
,Nothing w, therefore. U for the
Democracy to ) , but to get

; "b"lf V ;nr.;T-Tt,- i J 11 d

'"H'-s- rx-- UatVii buck--

v
, A.

ing and influence of :SIr, Clsve

land, when gets down to dem-
ocracy pare and undeliled..

The elections of fast week,
it seems to ns, were full of en
couragement for the demo
cratic party throughout the
country, and surely bespeaks
for it a great victory in 1904.
The party bus not made any
great gains, save in the mu-

nicipal elections of New York,
where George . B. McClellan,
democrat, was elected by a
majority of 70,000, butbave
held Its own most vahently,
even in the strong holds of
republicanism. '

The democrats in Mary- -
land elected their Governor
aud the next legislature of
that State will be democrat

which insures the election
of a United States Senator to
succeed a republican. .

Rhode Island very close,
democrats claim that

Gov. Garvin has been re-el- ec

ted by a small majority.
Governor Beckham, the

Democratic Governor, of Ken
tucky, was re-elec- ted by

nice majority.
The Democrats carried Col

orado, Mississippi and Vir
ginia. '

The republicans, ns was ex
pected, carried Ohio, Iowa,
Pennsylvania and Nebraska.
Tom Johnson, the democrat
ic candidate for Governor of
Ohio, was buried under a re-

publican majority of 100,- -
000: and Hanna will have
an increased majority for btn
ator in the legislature.

It is indeed gratifying to
a .i If I 1 I

Know raiuiniirjiauu uuuxvfii
tucky are again safely within
the democrat it? fold, and the
hope that Tammany will do
as well in the State of New

York' next year, as it has
in the municipal election this
makes the outlook very en
couraging.
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lives hae come disappoint
ment and sonow can find
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I, Charles B. Aycock, Gov-

ernor of the State of North
Carolina, therefore, issue this
my
part

instant as
daj of and
piayer on which day urge
all people-t- meet in their re-

spective of
and thank God for the mani
told mercies - which He has
shown ifs and

and to ask for .His
and guidance in

the future. J.
commend that on this day
nil our people shall give as
God has us .tin to
those who are needy,
arly to the widows and. or

phans. .

Done at ot
this the second day of Nov
ember in the year of onr Lord
one thousand nine unbred
and three and in the onehun

red and year
of our American

, B.
the

Private Secretary.

STOP.THE COUGH
vWOUK OFF THE COLD,

Laxative
cure cold one day. No cure

Victory The Air.

The of the refusal
of Senator Hanna to serve

during
the next are espec
iully in view of

the known fact that the Ohio
senator is at outs with Pres
ident Roosevelt. The reports
once bo .denied
are now alio wed. to , go nn

and there little
doubt that Hanna

as.

has been
The only to
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Our Wellington correspon
lent, writing under date of

ihe. 0th, nays: "Congrew
netn bTe toiUiy, and after

a hhort-tlnmsHir- t in organ
zmic: h new Honse, the Fif-

ty E'ghth Congress will be in

complete working order. The
President's message for the
extra session will be a abort
one and will deal exclusively
with the question of Cuban
reciprocity, which is the spec
ial business before Congress,
On Saturday tha party cau
cuses were held and both par
ties chose their leaders, In

what promises to bf . an in-

tensely interesting and politi
cally important session. The
Cuban reciprocity legislation
must originate as a, bill in
the House, aud when it gets
to the Senate there will be
much tariff talk, which the
republicans will encourage,
believing that the countty is
with them, and furthermore
that in this way they can
prevent a discussion of t h e
scandals iu the different de
partments. In fact they seem
to have chosen the tariff dis-

cussion as the lesser .of the
two evils. The condition of

affairs in .Colombia ma be
considered in,the Senate and
there is a chance that an at-
tempt will be made to ratify
the Chinese treaty at once, in

order to forestall .Russia's
actions in Manchuria.
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WhelsBtwett
Dr. Basset. Professor of

English in Trinity College at
Durham, has suddenly be
come famous. In adoition
to teaching, be is editing a
quarterly periodical called
the South Atlantic Review.
In the last edition of this here
tofore unknown publication.
he printed an article by his
own pen on the negro ques-
tion, in which. he went bow
shot ahead of Roosevelt or
any of the other Hocinl equa
ity advocates of the North.
The first-no- t ice we saw o
this remarkable deli vera n4
was in a long editorial in
last Saturday's New York
Sun. Editor, and Professor
Basset evidently Bent the
Snn an advance copy of bis
Review. The Sun's revie of
tlw Bn-s- ett Review's negro
editorial was on the line of

expressing surprise that a
Southern man could dare to
take so independent and ad
vanced position on .the race
question. It was in the. ma In
commendatory but ; not at
all gushing. The Sun'; pub
lican as it is, is not for social
equality and has given Rpose
velt some terrible blow on
that line. '

But to return to Bassett
and the-Review- : One of the
striking sentences of the ar
tide asserted that, with the
exception of Robert E Je,
Booker Washington is the
greatest man that has been
born in the South during the
last hundred years. This
was extremely absurd, and
shows the Professor as lamen
tahly lacking in scholarship
and learning, ns he is in pro
priety and common sense.
Hut this is the least impor-

tant Ieaturof the monstos-it-y.

It prescribes social e--
qnality as the solution of
the race problem and prH
diets that sontiqn. Newton
Enterprise
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JBUIiS STOVES GLASS HARDWARE 1

We hive a very large lot of SHOT GUMSnnd loH
d?d Shells which we will seU tYery Cheap Mrt he next

--SIXT Y i0 A Y 8- -

; " f yoiii are needing a Heating or CookingStoye
it will pay yon toaee our line before buying, as 7Mt7

. , carry t he best line of Stoves in t his section........... ,

We also enrry at all times and in large qoantftiei
DOORS, UL ASS and..;........;.:......

, r MASTIC MIXED PAINTS- - --

: White, Lead, Linseed find Lubricating Oils. --

t9"Can furnich all kind of Heavy and Builder's Hard ware.

LONDON STOFFEL HARDWARE CO. j
(wholesale and. retail.)

Mountain Cit,Tenn.

M and Winter Cioods Coming In,

We.now have in sto?k and
are receiving the best and
most complete line of season
able goods that we have ever
handled, and are almost of

the opinion that, inequality
considered, the best in the
county But anyway,

COME AND SEE.
We are still in the lead on

F CHILD sAnn-n- Hy

II

Shoes, as the popularity of that noted brand

Hamilton Brown's Own Make Shoes.
has grown to such an extent that many other makes are
crowded Vout of tne ring".v ,

An ellegant line of ladies' dress goods, underwear, etcv.
in Btock. Gents' furnishings of almost every description.;
for the tail and winter season. Hats, Caps; etc..:........

A lULLSUPPLY OB GRO ElilES ALWAYSUX BAND :

And, to tell, you can find almost
.

anything you want
a a ft

in our well selected stocK, and at prices Tnai win sun jou.
-- Fe are alwayt ready to iay the veiv highest mai Kec

Drices for all kinds of good country produce. Call onuana -

we will save you money. .'

Always a pleasure. to show goods, whether yon boy qr not,
.Very truly. A .z

BAJL-h.- J,QNm.
Blowing Rock, Oct. 15.

"Old Hickory" Wagcas,

BEYAN LUMBER COMY.
Mountain City, Tennessee.

Come us. Very

Blowing Rock Drug
DRUGGISTS AND OPTICIANS

BLOWING ROCK, N, C.

We now have in stbcK splendid
line of drugs, patent inert

confetiohs,
etc., etc.

We are also prepared to examine jour eyes scientifically
AND FIT GLASSES THERETO

A. BEAUTIFUL. O? JEWELRY THAT WE ARESELJ.
,1NG UNDER A POSITIVE GUABAJSTJSK.

and see Truly,

Go.

staple
iciuess, articles

BLOWING ROCK DRUG COMPANY.
Dr. G. W. RABY. Manager.
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ANDTRADER'S Mill
'

MOUNTAIN CITTJJNNESSEE.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $50,000.00.
.OFFICERS: J. Walter Wright, President, W. P. Du5

oan, Vice President, I. 8. Rambo, Cashier,
R. F. McDade. Aps't. Cashier. '

Stock-holdin- g Directors: J. Walter Wright, I. S. Rau--

. bo, W. P. Dungan, and E. E. Hunter.
Non Stock-Holdin- g Directors: Dr. J, G. Butler, J. H.
- Wills, R. E. Donnelly, and Dr. J. C. Butler.

tAceovDta of Firm?, CoipomtioLB, and IndiTidmla -
' bctiQited.

To Cure a Cold in Ons Day
TcLoxctivo Dromo QwmmoTtiictj.
mmmVS3omomuMUim. TCl latere.
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